T he pap er discusses population dynam ics, sex and age stru ctu re , group com position and size, density and sp atial stru c tu re of a freeliving population of E uropean bison Bison bonasus (Linnaeus, 1758) in the B iałow ieża P rim ev al F orest. T he study covers the period fro m the sta rt of free breeding in 1952 up to th e end in . From 1968 -1970 detailed studies w ere m ade on th e population form ed by th a t tim e w ith a to tal of 2400 observations. The b irth coefficient for th e period from 1960-1973 av eraged 18.5%. T he high fecundity coef ficien t (70%) durin g th e initial period of th e h e rd 's developm ent dropped (54%) during th e final study years. Sex ratio at b irth did n o t d iffer significantly from 1:1 w ith 316 (161 m ales, 155 fem ales) calves born. M ortality coefficient w as low (3%). S ignificantly higher m o rta lity was o b served afnong m ales th an fem ales. M axim um m ortality w as found in th e group of calves up to one y ea r old (23%). The are a in w hich the E uropean bison herd lived en larged w ith increase in population num bers up to 1966, a fte r w hich only density rose. H ab itat p referen c es influenced distribution of groups of bison d u ring th e sum m er period, the anim als m ost often w andering in m ixed deciduous fo rest (24% of encounters) and deciduous forest (18.5%), and least often in coniferous forests (2%). Feeding bison w ere often encountered in clearings, m eadow s and cultiv ated fields (47% of all encounters). M ixed groups consisting o f bison of both sexes in d iffe ren t age classes and bull groups w ere distinguished. T he com position of m ixed groups altered depending on th e season. D uring the ru ttin g period (Aug.-Sept.) the m a jo rity of the m ixed groups included ad u lt bulls, and th e n u m b er of these bulls in the group increased twofold. M ixed groups av eraged 12 (1-38) anim als, and bull groups averaged 2 (1-7). D uring th e w in ter period the bison form ed la rg e aggregations aro u n d feeding places (m axim um 97 anim als). Also discussed is a com parison of th e study population of E uropean bison w ith th e population living in the B iało wieża P rim ev al F orest in the 19th cen tu ry and w ith th e A m erican bison, B ison bison.
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[Białow ieża N at. P ark . 17-230 Białow ieża, Poland]. At the beginning of the 20th century E uropean bison w ere to be found only in tw o geographical d ista n t regions, th a t is, 'the Białowieża P rim ev al Forest and in th e Caucasus M ountains. The fact th a t low land bison persisted under n a tu ra l conditions longest in the Białowieża Forest w as not due to the forests exceptional n a tu ra l advantages, bu t to the special protection extended to this species. The com plete elim ination from the Forest, in the 18th century, of red deer, w hich form ed a game anim al far m ore difficult to obtain th an bison illu strate s this.
According to W róblewski (1927) there w ere 727 bison in the Białowieża P rim eval Forest before the first W orld W ar, of which not a single anim al survived th a t period of hostilities. The data on which the last bison died in 'the Białowieża Prim eval Forest has been estab lished as 1919 (S z a f e r, 1919; Wróblewski, 1927) .
E uropean bison w ere brougth to the Forest again from a zoological garden in 1929, sińce w hen th ey have been in process of restoration. The lengthy process was very difficult during the initial phase and only reached a new level in quality a fte r free breeding took place.
Caucasian bison have not persisted in th eir pure form up to th e p re sent day. Białowieża bison w ith an adm ixture of C aucasian bison blood have been differen tiated in the line of Białow ieża-C aucasian bison and are bred separately. The last bison of this line w ere tak en from reserves in th e Polish p a rt of th e Białowieża Forest in 1950 (Krasiński 1968) , and from the Soviet p a rt of the Forest in 1968 (Koroćkina, 1971) . The whole of the Białowieża P rim eval F orest is now settled solely by Białowieża bison.
T here w ere 343 (158 males, 185 fem ales) European bison by 31 De cem ber 1973 in Poland, living in four free-living cen tres (Białowieża P rim eval Forest, Bieszczady M ountains, Borecka Forest and K nyszyńska Forest). Of this num ber 253 (112, 141) lived in the Białow ieża Forest, and this was the most num erous free population of E uropean bison in Poland. In addition to the free herd a t Białowieża 23 (5, 18) anim als w ere kept separately in enclosed reserves. D ata in the European Bison Pedigree Book show th at there w ere 1553 E uropean bison in the w orld at the end of 1973. It is particu larly interesting th a t of this num ber, 652 anim als lived in free-living centre in P oland and the Soviet Union (Żabiński, 1976) . In these coun tries the num ber of bison living under conditions of freedom exceeded the num ber of bison bred in reserves. The developm ent of free-breeding shows th a t even under cu rren t h a b ita t conditions this form of breeding is not only possible, but is also the m ost appropriate w ay to full resto ra tion of this species.
The establishm ent of free-breeding herds has provided the m eans of obtaining details of m any aspects of the life led by European bison in the Białowieża Prim eval Forest. Pucek (1967) em phasised the need to u n d ertak e studies on the n a tu ra l history of these anim als in the widest possible sense, since the lack of such studies form ed a serious gap in the state of our knowledge of this species.
The purpose of this study was to ascertain population dynam ics, sex and age structures, group com position and size, density and spatial stru c tu re , and differen t aspects of natality and m o rtality of the free population of bison in the Białow ieża P rim eval Forest. Inform ation on these questions is not only of im portance in adding to our knowledge, but also in relation to the size and food supply and definition of the extent to which bison affect forests, should it prove necessary to w ork but m ethods for rational m anagem ent of European bison populations. D efinition of optim um num bers, w ays and ex ten t of additional feeding or regulation of the num bers of this species are all connected w ith this concept.
It also seems very im portant to com pare the n a tu ra l history of Euro pean and A m erican bison, two species of the same genus, originating from a common ancestoral stock and living for thousands of years on two continents w ith differing h ab itat conditions. Studies on restoration of A m erican bison w ere begun earlier than on E uropean bison and the degree to which the n a tu ra l history and behavior of this species has been exam ined is greater: McHugh (1958 McHugh ( , 1972 , Fuller (19F9, 1960 Fuller (19F9, ,1961 , Banfield & Novakowski (1960) , Egerton (1962) , Shackleton (1968) , Shult (1972) and Meagher (1973) . 
STUDY AREA
The Białow ieża P rim ev al F orest is situ ated n e a r th e ea ste rn fro n tier of Poland, an d the a re a it covers is defined by th e follow ing coordinates: 23°31'-24°2l' east longitude and 52°29-52°57 n o rth latitude. From its geographical asipect this region belongs to E astern E urope and lies in th e belt of E uro p ean low lands.
T he w hale a re a of the F orest is alm ost com pletely flat, th e re being no im p o rtan t elavations, and av erag e height above sea level is 165-170 m.
T he w estern p a rt (580 km 2) lies w ithin P olish fro n tiers, a n d th e e a ste rn p a rt (670 k m 2) in the Soviet Union. T he total a re a of th e Białow ieża P rim ev a l Forest is 1250 km 2. T he wooded are a is slightly sm aller (1100 km 2). D uring th e la st 300 years th e forest a re a has decreased by about 45°/o (F a 1 i ń s k i, 1968).
T he presen t study is concerned exclusively w ith th e w estern p a rt of th e Forest an d th e E uropean bison living there. T he nam e B iałow ieża P rim ev a l F o rest or sim ply F orest has been used in this paper to d efin e th a t p a rt of it lying w ithin Polish te rrito ry . T he N ational P a rk is situ ated in th is p art, occupying th e ce n tral region of the F orest o v er an a re a of 4747 ha, in w hich for over 50 years, th a t is, since 1921, no form of eith er fo restry o r h u n tin g m an ag em en t has b een carried out. N orm al fo re stry m anagem ent takes place in th e rem ain in g area, m easuring 52,963 ha. Of this p a rt 49,906 ha (94.2%) is occupied by w ooded land, th e rem ain in g a re a consisting of fields, m eadow s, roads, w astelan d etc.
T he m ost im p o rta n t com ponent of the B iałow ieża P rim ev a l F o rest is form ed by deciduous forest, w ith oak, hornbeam and lim e trees, covering 26.6% of the to tal wooded area. Coniferous fo rest form s 39.0%, m ixed deciduous fo rest 20.6% an d ald er woods 13.8% (Pucek et al., 1975) . In 1968 tre e stan d s over 100 years old, frag m en ts of ancient stands of th e F orest, occupied 30% of th e area, w hereas before the firs t W orld W ar they occupied about 80% of th e F o rest (W i ę c k o, 1972).
T he n a tu ra l food supply of E uropean bison is su p p lem en ted by special m an a gem ent of c e rta in areas in th e form of w h at a re know n as feeding glades, but th e p ercentage form ed by such are as is sm all in com parison w ith th e wooded area, being only 0.5%.
T he B iałow ieża P rim ev al F o rest is situ ate d in th e te m p e ra te clim ate zone. A verage precip itatio n is 594 mm, average te m p e ra tu re in th e w arm est m onth, Ju ly , 17.6°C, and in th e coldest m onth, Ja n u a ry -4.3°C (data fo r period [1949] [1950] [1951] [1952] [1953] [1954] [1955] [1956] [1957] [1958] [1959] [1960] [1961] [1962] [1963] [1964] . Snow cover p ersists on an av erag e for 92 days, and its m ax im u m d epth for the period 1961-1971 v arie d from 26 to 95 cm. T he d u ratio n of th e grow ing season, according to phytophenological criterion, lasts 185 days a t Białow ieża and is 30 days sh o rter th an in the w est of Poland, and 15 days sh o rter th a n in C en tral P o land (Olszewski 1968) .
Two sm all riv e rs flow thro u g h the w estern p a r t of th e F orest, th e N arew k a an d L eśna, w hile in other sm aller stream s th e w ate r level is low d uring the sum m er, for instance in L utow nia brook. T he g re a te st co n cen tratio n of E uropean bison is found in th e region of th e m iddle reach of this sm all riv er. T here are n o se p a ra te bodies of w ate r in th e w estern p a r t of th e F o re st a p a rt from m arsh y land w ith in tree stands.
The anim als living in the F orest e x e rt a consid erab le in flu en ce on th e vege tatio n there, and th e ir excessive m ultiplication in ce rtain periods before th e first W orld W ar d istu rb ed the hom eostasis of local biocenoses. T he period betw een W orld W ar I and II w as distinguished not only by th e absence of E uropean bison as a n a tu ra l com ponent o f th e local fau n a, b u t also by th e relativ ely low n u m b er of ungulates.
A fte r W orld W ar II th e n u m b ers of deer th e re began to increase. In 19*68 n u m o ers of red deer estim ated by m eans of tra c k s in th e snow in both p a rts of th e F o rest (West and East) exceeded 4000, and roe deer n u m b ered alm ost 3000, w hile the num ber of moose w as estim ated as about 50, chiefly in th e ea ste rn p a rt of th e F o rest (Miłkowski 1969; Romanovski & Koianovski, 1971).
In lig h t of new studies, the d ata based on trac k s g rea tly u n d er-estim ated th e n u m b ers of ungulates (Pucek et al., 1975) . E u ro p e an bison in th e B iałow ieża P rim ev a l F o rest w ere form erly, an d a r e at p resen t, in a special position, since they a re u n d er S ta te protection. T hey are, how ever, only one of the com ponents of th e u n g u la te com m unity and th erefo re th e ir role in the w ooded ecosystem s o f th e F orest m u st be exam ined from m any aspects.
M A TERIA L AND M ETHODS
O bservations of E uropean bison w ere c a rrie d out since th e s ta rt o f freebreeding, th a t is, since 13th S eptem ber 1952. O bservations from th e in itial period of b reeding (1952) (1953) (1954) (1955) (1956) ) consisted m ostly of loose bits of in fo rm atio n and w ere concerned chiefly w ith the places in w hich th ese anim als w ere encountered. D uring th e second period, from 1957-1960, p a rtic u la r atten tio n w as paid to th e q u estion of repro d u ctio n in the free h erd and the beh av io u r of a large group of 19 (5, 14) O th er p a rts of the Białow ieża P rim ev a l F orest, in w hich m ainly sm all bull groups lived, w ere not included in th e p la n of system atic observations. From 1966-1970 2400 observations w ere en tered on cards, over 800 of w hich w ere m ade in sum m er. T hese observations form ed a basis for ascertain in g density, sp a tia l organization, biotope preference, and gro u p size and com position. W hen w orking on the dynam ics of num bers m a teria l from th e s ta rt of fre e breeding up to th e end of 1973 w as taken into account, in o rd e r to ob tain a m ore com plete picture.
A ll o b servations w ere analyzed sep arate ly for tw o distinctly defined and g reatly differing periods. T he first of th ese periods, term ed th e sum m er period, lasted from May to O ctober, w hen the bison w andered freely th ro u g h th e forest. T he second period, w in ter, covered the period from D ecem ber to M arch. D uring this period the bison collect in groups in places w h ere su p p lem en tary food is provided. A pril and M ay form ed a tran sitio n a l period and, depending on atm o sp h eric conditions, w ere included to a g re a te r o r lesser degree to th e two periods given above.
T he date, tim e of d irec t observation of bison and th e place in w hich they lived, in th e form of the n um ber of the fo rest sections into w hich the F orest is divided, w ere en tered on th e card. The av erag e a re a of a section is 111 ha (Pucek et al., 1975) . Each section is divided into 4 p a rts (quarters), given capital le tte rs A, B, C, D. T he n um ber and the q u a rte r of the section w ere recorded, thus m ore accu rately lim iting th e o b servation site to an are a of about 28 ha. The k in d of o b serv ation site w as nex t defined according to the follow ing categories: c le a rin g and crop, m eadow (cultivated or n atu ra l), cultivated fields an d gam e area. W hen bison w ere encountered in w ooded land the type of tre e stan d w as reco rd ed , distinguishing betw een: coniferous forest, m ixed deciduous forest, deciduous f o rests and ald er woods.
T he num ber of bison w as defined exactly, or ap p ro x im ately if it p ro v ed im possible to count them accurately. T he term herd used in this pap er applies to all bison o cc u rrin g in the B iało w ieża P rim ev al Forest.
Bison occurred in groups of two types. M ixed groups included bison of both sexes. T he following classes w ere distinguished: ad u lt cow bison over 4 years old, ju v eniles from 2-3 years old, calves and, periodically, ad u lt bulls (over 4 y ears old). It is easy to distinguish betw een sexes in ad u lt bison on account of clearly m arked sexual dim orphism . T he basic criterio n for allocating bison to one of th e age classes w ithin a m ixed group w as th e size of th e individuals, w hile size and shape of horns w as an au x ilia ry factor. C alves u p to one year old h av e straig h t horns, w hereas in young anim al about 2 y ears old th e horns begin to incline m edially. In 3-year old anim als they are w ell form ed and sim ilar in sh ape to those in ad u lt bison, b u t sm aller. The horns of ad u lt bulls are larg e an d m assive, slightly bent tow ards th e centre. Cow bison h av e th in n e r horns, strongly bent m edially. Individuals of both sexes up to th e age of 1 y ea r w ere allo cated to the calf class. W hen the groups broke up in th e early spring of the follow ing year this group of calves w as allocated to the 2-3 y ear old anim al class. In the calf class the ap p ro x im ate tim e of b irth can be defined on the basis o f the state of advance or com pletion of the juv en ile moult.
The second type of groups consisted of bull groups (including single bulls) reg a rd le ss of age. An attem p t w as m ade to estim ate the age of bison in classes w ithin the bull group as follow s: young bulls (4-5 y ears old), ad u lts (6-10 years) and old bulls over 10 years old.
In studies on A m erican bison populations, McHugh (1958 McHugh ( , 1972 ) distinguished groups of bulls and cows, Fuller (1960) and Shackleton (19*68) used the term s "m ixed groups" and "bull groups", S h u 1 1 (1972) used th e term s: groups of cows w ith calves, bull groups and solitary bulls. She joined so litary bulls to bull groups, analyzing, e.g. th e ir size. S im ilar pro ced u re has been used in the p rese n t study, including single in dividuals in analysis of m ixed groups and bull groups.
O bservations m ade during the w in ter period w ere of a d iffe ren t ch a racter, since it w as then possible to cover th e w hole population of bison by o b serv atio n s at d iffe ren t supplem entary feeding sites. T he two chief such sites w ere inspected daily, and th e rem ain d er at least once a m onth.
D efinition of the n um bers of bison, w ith p a rtic u la r atten tio n to young anim als, was m ade by the m ethod of estim atin g total num bers. S to ck tak in g of bison was carried out in Ja n u a ry or F eb ru ary depending on atm ospheric conditions, w hen all the bison had congregated on th e d iffe ren t su pp lem en tary feeding sites. Losses w ere recorded cu rren tly over th e w hole year. (Fig. 2) . If this question is traced in the th re e follow ing years (1971) (1972) (1973) then it can be seen th a t sim ilar sex and age s tru c tu re is m aintained. This leads to the conclusion th a t the E uropean bison population in the Białow ieża P rim eval F orest is beginning to stabilize.
A large num ber of factors have co n trib u ted to form ation of this p a r tic u la r stru c tu re of the bison population in the Forest, one of w hich w as introductions. D uring the whole period of free breeding of these anim als, 38 (14, 24) i ad u lt cows released together w ith the juveniles w ere th e leaders of th e ir groups. In the following period (up to 1966) a group of 10 (3, 7) bison from 8-17 years old w ere released from th e enclosed reserves. The sto ry of the form ation of this population has been described( p re viously (Krasiński, 1967) . Since 1967 all in tervention in the bison h erd ceased w ith no new anim als released except for one m ale in 1972 (Table 1) .
In 1970 the num ber of bison in the free h erd w hich originated from reserves form ed only 9°/o of the en tire herd, and in 1973 -5.5%. D uring the n e x t few years, on account of n a tu ra l m ortality, the Białowieża population w ill consist solely of individuals born in freedom . Sex ratio and b irth is thé next factor w hich exerts an im portant influence on popu lation stru c tu re . D uring the whole period of free breeding a total of 316 calves w ere born, 161 of which w ere bull calves, 155 heifers. This ration does not significantly d iffer from the ratio of 1:1 (P < 0.05), b u t in different years considerable deviation was observed from this ratio ( Table 1) .
T able 1 N u m b ers of th e free h erd of E uropean bison in th e Białow ieża P rim ev al F o rest from 1952-1973.
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S ta te as Y ear
In tro d u c tio n B irth s D eaths C ap tu res on 31st Dec. 1 T h re e anim als caught and la te r released w ere n ot ta k e n into consideration. (11, 19) bison from the juvenile class w ere caught in these th ree years (Table 1 ).
An im p o rtan t factor affecting population stru c tu re and dynam ics was m ortality, w hich is discussed in the section on population dynam ics.
A s( the re su lt of the effect of the above factors, a stru c tu re was created in the bison population which is illu strated by the age pyram id draw n up for the final study year (1973), and w hich was due to the g rea ter longevity of the fem ales th a n m ale bison. D uring the first years of breeding introduction ex erted a decisive influence on population s tru c tu re (1952) (1953) (1954) (1955) (1956) (1957) (1958) (1959) and during the subse quent period the basic factor was n a tu ra l reproduction. In la te r years utilization, begun in 1971, will play an increasingly g rea ter role. Since the s ta rt of free breeding the bison have been supplied w ith supplem entary food in w in ter the Białowieża P rim eval Forest, in the shape of hay provided ad libitum . A lthough other w ild ungulates are also given supplem entary food (red deer, wild boar, roe deer) it is only in the case of European bison th a t su p p lem en tary feeding so signifi can tly affects behaviour, social stru c tu re , density and even reproduction. The average length of th e supplem entary feeding period in the case of bison from 1960-1971 w as 163 days (±36 days). The length of this-period depended on the tim e at w hich the bison approach the feeding places and also the tim e a t w hich they leave them . H ay is stored in stacks and is potentially accessible to th e bison as early as July. Up to 1968 w hen hay was stored in enclosed places, supplem entary feeding was sta rte d as soon as the bison approached the established feeding places (Fig. 1) . The length of the supplem entary feeding period also depends on w eather conditions, p rim arily on th e length of tim e for which the snow cover persists (Fig. 4) L longest -for 131 days. M axim um d ep th of snow cover was 95 cm, th a t is, m ore th an twice g rea ter than in previous w in ter periods. Bison m ade use of supplem entary food for the sh o rtest tim e, i.e. only 145 days, during the w inter period 1967/68, w hen the tim e for which con tinuous snow cover persisted was 108 days, the m axim um depth of snow being only 36 cm. The g reatest consum ption of hay, w ithin lim its of 70-80°/o, takes place in Decem ber, Jan u ary , F e b ru ary and M arch. D uring this period hay form s alm ost 100°/o of 'the anim als' diet. D ecrease in th e am ount of hay consum ed can be observed in N ovem ber and April, w hen the bisor^ fail to m ake reg u lar use of the su p p lem en tary food. D uring a w inter w ith little snow some of the bulls did not approach the feeding places for a long tim e, for instance in 1964 it was not until 8 M arch, a fte r a heavy snow fall, th a t 3 bulls approached a feeding place for the first tim e. Food obtained from un d er the snow now plays a m ini m um role, such activity being observed chiefly in bulls em erging from th e forest into fields and cultivated m eadow s during the early p a rt of w in ter (Photo 1, P late I).
PO PU LA TIO N DYNAMICS
The indices describing dynam ics of num bers w ere calculated on the basis of data fo r the period 1960-1973. The initial period of breeding was om itted as insufficiently representative, on account of sm all num bers and u n n a tu ra l stru c tu re of the herd.
In analyzing the reproduction potential of the free h erd of bison the indexes of reproduction elaborated for bison living in reserves w ere tak en as a basis. The average age of a fem ale bison w hen calving for the firs t tim e was its fo u rth calendar y e a r of life, the average being 47.8 m onths. The reproduction potential of a fem ale bison from the tim e of reaching sexual m atu rity rem ains on an unchanging level (72°/o-85°/o) u n til the tim e reproductive function ceases at the age of 20 y ears (Krasiński & Raczyński 1967) . In m aking caculations the possibility of tw in pregnancy w as not tak en into consideration as these are extrem ely rare cases in the genus Bison.
Natality
R eproduction is the elem ent of population dynam ics in bison by m eans of w hich increase takes place. R eproduction is presented as the expression of the participation of the whole or of certain groups of the population in reproduction. The coefficient of births defined as th e ratio of th e n um ber of calves born to total population size (according to the sta te a t the beginning of the year) calculated for 1960-1973, w as on an average 18.5°/o. The m axim um coefficient was recorded in 1961 -32.3%, and the low est in 1971 -14.7%. As from 1968 the value of the coefficient is m aintained on a level below the average calculated for the w hole period a n d varied from 14.7% to 18.5% (Table 2 ). D uring this period a decrease in the rate of population grow th was recorded.
Since th e basis for calculating the coefficient of births is form ed by th e w hole population, it w ould be m ore useful to define the rep ro duction p o tential on the basis of analysis of the coefficient of fecundity, w hich defines the num ber of progeny in relation to the num ber of fem ales in the period of reproduction. The fecundity coefficient from (Table 3 ). Thus not m uch m ore th an 56% of fem ales capable of reproduction produce young each year.
M ortality
M o rtality depends not only on th e physiological length of the in d i vidual's life, b u t also on the effect of d iffe re n t habitat, population and biocenotic facto r w hich cause the ecological m o rtality of the population to be a variable value.
The coefficient of m o rtality am ong bison in the free herd -from 1959-1973 calculated as the ratio of num ber of deaths to size of the whole population (according to the state at the end of the year) was 3°/n. In all 62 (43, 19) bison died in the free herd. The coefficient chang ed in differen t years from th e m inim al value of 0% found in 1962 to a m axim al value of 5.7% recorded in 1968 (Table 4 ). The greater m ortality among m ales, 69.4%, than am ong fem ales m ust also be em phasized. This relation differs significantly from the ratio 1:1 (P< 0.01).
Losses in the bison population w ere traced in five age classes, while percentage of m o rtality was calculated in in terv als of one year of life. M axim um m ortality was recorded in class I (calves up to 1 year) -22.6%. In the next classes this percentage decreased, and the lowest value of 2.1% and 2.6% was found in the two classes of oldest bison (Fig. 5 ). This type of m o rtality is characteristic of the m ajo rity of n a t ural populations, for instance in the n atu ral population of A m erican bison in Wood Buffalo N ational P a rk in Canada the n u m b er of progeny (is reduced by alm ost half over the course of a year (up to the following spring) (Fuller, 1961) . # In analyzing m o rtality in differen t m onths a relativ ely balanced dis trib u tio n of deaths w as found over the course of a w hole year. M ax im um values w ere found in A ugust, 11.3%, in Septem ber 14.4% (m ax-im um value) and in M arch 11.3% (Table 5 ). The increased percentage of d eath s during the ru ttin g period is connected w ith the increased aggressiveness of the bulls, w hile increased m o rtality in M arch, tow ards the end of the w inter period, is connected w ith deaths of the w eaker anim als. Among causes of death m echanical in ju ries occupy first place, being for over 30% of all deaths, and over 20% of these are caused by th e bison them selves. Contagious diseases w ere not observed in the free herd x. '
Dynamics of Numbers
In analyzing dynam ics of num bers the first period (1952-1957) was om itted w hen th e population was in the phase of in itial grow th and its num bers (2-6 anim als) w ere below the value essential for initiating tru e grow th. F u rth e r introductions and the s ta rt of reproduction in 1958 and 1959 enabled the population to e n te r the grow th phase. In subsequent y e a rs the curve is exponential in character and increase in num bers takes place chiefly through n a tu ra l increase (Fig. 6 ). In the case of large m am m als this phase m ay thus occupy a long period, for instance in rein d eer (Rangifer tarandus) it is 40 years (Scheffer, 1951, cited from Schw erdtf eger 1968). The bison population, increased despite the fact th a t th e reproduction indices are far below th e ir potential capacity. This is due to the low m o rta lity ra te of th e w hole population. The grow th phase m ay by fellow ed by the pop ulation*. establishing itself on a given level, or m ay be follow ed by a period of decrease. At p resen t th e bison population in th e Białowieża P rim e v a l Forest (w estern and eastern p arts jointly) has reached app ro x im ately h a lf the num bers of th e n a tu ra l population in the 19th century (Fig 7) . W ithout hum an in terv en tio n increase could continue, although ce rtain observations indicate th a t the population is tending to consoli- date its num bers and to pass from the grow th phase to the phase of relative equilibrium via slow er grow th. In this connection it is p rim a rily th rough decrease in fecundity and increase in the average of the population (Table 3, Fig. 3 ).
DENSITY
In order to calculate total density the area of the whole w estern part of the Forest was taken into consideration, th a t is, 57,710 ha, calculating the index for the w hole bison population. W hen calculating tru e density, however, only the area in w hich m ixed groups and th e m ajo rity of bulls w ere present was tak en into consideration. In calculation of this density those groups of bulls (about 20% of th e'w h o le population) which lived distant from the rem aining groups, i.e. on the n o rth e rn and so u th ern boundaries of the Forest, w ere om itted. These groups, each n u m bering from 2-6 bulls, ap p eared in th ese 'boundary areas in 1963 and 1964 an d rem ained distant from the m ain groups up to the end of these observations (1973) .
D uring th e initial period of free breeding grow th of th e bison popu lation was accom panied by increase in th eir living area, thus density did not increase. This process was observed up to 1966. In th a t year the population reached a total 102 anim als (Krasiński, 1967) . From 1967-1970 the population did not continue to spread, despite the fact th at at the end of 1970 the h e rd had alm ost, doubled to 197 anim als. D ensity of the bison therefore increased w ith population grow th. A ver age density of bison over the are a of the whole Forest (total density) in 1966 w as 1.7 anim als/1000 ha, b u t in 1970, this h ad risen to 3.4 anim als/1000 ha. The area intensively occupied by m ixed groups and bull groups was 13,200 ha and was situ ated in the central p art of the Forest. T rue d ensity w as 12 bison per 1000 ha in 1970, and in this (region it is possible to find areas of increased concentration, particularly n ear the m iddle reaches of the River Ł utow nia (Fig. 8) .
D uring the w inter density a b ru p tly rises as a result of d ifferent m ixed groups congregating in places w here supplem entary food is laid out in w inter. In th e supplem entary feeding areas all th e fem ales, juveniles and calves congregate w ithin an area of about 200 ha, and som e of the bulls also live w ith these groups. D ensity is thus very high, in this case about 200 anim als/1000 ha.
In the bull groups increase in concentration is far sm aller, since from, 60 to 90% of ad u lt bulls do not use these two chief feeding places but w ander over a g reat p a rt of the Forest in w inter.
D uring the w in ter period density increased together w ith population size.
SPA T IA L STRUCTURE
The spatial s tru c tu re of m ixed groups differs from th a t of bull m eval Forest is group-aggregational in character. This m eans th a t the way in which the bison live consists of form ations of groups of dif fe re n t size, the distribution of these groups not being even but exhibiting c e rtain aggregations.
The spatial stru c tu re of m ixed groups w iffers from th at of bull groups and single bulls. D istribution of m ixed groups is m ore aggregational, this applying both to places in w hich groups concentrate and to the total area occupied by m ixed groups (Fig. 8) .
B ull groups are d istrib u ted m ore unevenly, and exhibit p a rticu larly g rea ter dispersion over the w hole area of the F orest (Fig. 9) . The presence of bull groups was found in areas w here m ixed groups are not encountered, e.g. th e n o rth -w est regions or n o rth -e a st an d south west regions of the Forest.
D istinct seasonal changes in spatial stru c tu re can be observed betw een the sum m er and w inter periods. D uring the w inter the distrib u tio n of m ixed groups and bull groups can be defined as sim ilar to islands, usually lim ited to supplem entary feeding places. Congregation and com bining of m ixed groups d uring w in ter into larg er com m unities (up to the p re se n t two) is m ost probably not only due to th e existence of these supplem entary feeding sites b u t also to the form ation of this behaviour p a tte rn in bison. For instance the first attem pts, m ade from 1967-1968, and also subsequent attem pts, a t splitting the bison congre gation during w inter in two m ixed com m unities, into sm aller units by laying out hay in 20 additional places, w ere unsuccessful. Form ation by bulls of larg er com m unities for th e w inter period is far less strongly expressed. For instance in 1968-1971 bulls form ed 5-9 separate groups characterized by low stability.
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A ______ Biotope conditions e x e rted a definite influence on the distrib u tio n of m ixed groups and bull groups in sum m er. H ow ever the observational m ethods used in this study do not p e rm it exact definition of the biotope preferences of E uropean bison. Even so a large n um ber of observations (n=831) obtained in an area of mosaic biotope types perm its a general definition of h ab itats p refe rre d by these anim als.
Open area
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In 7%) ) and cu ltiv ated fields (6.4%). The rem aining 1.0% consisted of encounters im possible to allocate to any one of the categories m entioned (Fig. 10) .
Bison w ery freq u en tly feed on the m eadows situ ated high above the River L utow nia (Photo 2) and in the forest glade called W orobiowa. They m ake less use of unm ow n m eadows of this type. Of the uncul tivated m eadows, w et and overgrow n by sedge, w h eth er situated inside th e forest or on the banks of th e N arew ka, Hwozna and Lesna rivers, the bison now m ake no use w hatsoever.
D ifferences in in ten sity of stay by m ixed groups and bull groups w ere found only in cultivated fields, w here bulls w ere encountered in 83.7% of all cases.
On account of th e great v ariety of forest types over a relatively sm all area it was difficult to establish seasonal differences.
GROUP COM POSITION
Summer Period
M ixed groups include bison of both sexes of d iffe re n t ages in th eir composition (Photo 3). The composition of the group is not constant but is subject to seasonal changes. This can be seen w hen analyzing the percentage com position of m ixed groups during the th re e -y e a r study period (1968) (1969) (1970) over the course of seven m onths from May to Novem ber (Table 6 ). D uring the ru ttin g season, th a t is, in August, Septem ber and even October, the num ber of m ixed groups including ad u lt bulls (4 years old and older) in th eir composition increases. In August they form ed 79.8% of all m ixed groups, and this percentage rose to 86.8% in Septem ber. It decreased in O ctober b u t was still high, i.e. 74.7%. By N ovem ber, how ever, th ere was m arked reduction in the num ber of groups in w hich adult bulls w ere p resen t to the level Table 6 Com position of m ixed groups from 1968-1970 (May -N ovem ber).
Avg. observed during the p re -ru ttin g period, w hen these groups form ed 54.8°/o of all m ixed groups (Fig. 11) . The participation of ad u lt bulls in m ixed groups also increased during the ru ttin g period, the larg est num ber of bulls in m ixed group being observed in A ugust and S eptem ber, w hen they form ed respectively 13.6%) and 13.7%) of all com ponents of the groups. M axim um p articipa tion of bulls was found in A ugust 1968 -16.1% (Table 6) .
D uring the calving season, in May, Ju n e and J u ly the participation of bulls in m ixed groups was alm ost h alf of w hat it had been during the ru ttin g period. Bulls form ed on an average 7.1% (May) and 7.2% (June) of the rem aining com ponents of a m ixed group. The low est percentage of bulls in m ixed groups was observed in Ju ly , w hen the average figure was 6.7% (Table 6 ). The second com ponent of w hich the percentage in m ixed groups varies in different m onths of the y e a r is form ed by calves. It is obvious th at m ixed groups should increase by the num ber of new born calves in group, bu t rising in Ju n e to 9.6% and subsequently rem aining on a si m ilar level during the period from A ugust to O ctober, form ing 15% of th e group (Fig. 12) .
In th e class of fem ales 4 years old and older and juveniles from 2-3 y ears old no distinct seasonal fluctuations a re observed. A dult cows form 38.4% -48.7% of an average m ixed group, while th e p a rti cipation of juveniles varies w ithin lim its of 28.3%-42.9% (Table 6) .
W hen the stru c tu re of m ixed groups was analyzed over th e th reeyear period it w as found th a t th e n u m b er of bulls in an average m ixed group was 0.6 anim als during the calving period, rising to 1.5 anim als during the ru ttin g season. The n um ber of cows varied from 3.5 to 4.4 anim als, juveniles from 2.1 to 4.1 anim als and calves from 0.4-1.7 anim als (Table 6 ). The g reatest num ber of cows in one m ixed group was found in May 1970, w hen they num bered 18, juveniles in O ctober 1970 -20 and m axim um num ber of calves -7 anim als, fre q u e n tly observed in dif fe re n t m onths.
In the m ajo rity of cases (60.6%) only one ad u lt bull is encountered ii> groups, tw o individuals w ere found in 27% , th re e in 8.2%, and four in 3.6%. A total of 6 an d 8 bulls was found in a group tw ice only (Fig. 13) . D uring the ru ttin g period the percentage of groups containing m ore than one b u ll increases, and in Septem ber groups containing a single bull form ed only 43.4% of the groups (Fig. 14) . G roups consisting of juveniles only w ere not, how ever, encountered, an d in larger groups in w hich juveniles predom inated th ere w ere usually several adult fem ales w hich led the group. D uring the ru ttin g period typical groups, of m edium or large size and full composition, predom inate. The presence of calves contributes to the g reater stability of these groups during this period, since the calves keep together, causing the groups to be m ore com pact, and in addition when tw o groups combine the calves by keeping to g eth er m ake it dif ficult for the groups to split up again. Bull groups m ost often consist of young individuals 4-6 years old, year. Such groups are also encountered during the ru ttin g season which shows th a t not all ad u lt bulls join m ixed groups during this period. On the o th er hand m ixed groups w hich include ad u lt bulls w ere encoun tered a t all seasons of the year.
Individuals
Bull groups m ost often consist of young individuals 4-6 years old, 3-year old individuals being less often included in th eir composition. Tw o-year old bulls w ere never encountered in them . Young bulls usually combine in groups consisting of 2-7 anim als, while a d u lt and old bulls most often lead a solitary life or, although this is ra re ly observed, in pairs.
Winter Period
During th e w in ter period bison congregate in places w here there is a constant supply of su p p lem en tary food, and they then form large aggregations as the result of a larg e num ber of groups uniting. This is connected w ith food laid out in established places.
The com position of such com m unities during the w inter was exactly determ ined in F eb ru ary 1970. In the first com m unity of bison (forest section 390 an d 391) it was chiefly cows w hich had congregated, form ing 45.9°/o of the group, juveniles -31.1% and calves 18.9%, w hile the n u m b er of bulls was sm all -4.1%. A sm all group of bison living at th at tim e in forest section 306 did not join th e first aggregation, possibly on account of the deep snow (95 cm). Calves form ed a consi derable percentage (25.7%) of this group and also juveniles -34.3%, w hereas cows form ed only 31.4%.
In the th ird large aggregation (forest section 422) the high percentage of bulls, not typical of m ixed aggregations -19.1%, is rem arkable, while cows form ed 35.7%, juveniles -30.9% a n d calves 14.3%. The story of the form ation of this group is interesting. W hen the feeding rack w as p u t up in forest section 422 (in 1958) bulls only congregated there d u rin g the w inter period. In 1963 they w ere joined th ere by the first cows, including the cow "Pocieszna" released from the reserve. This cow and its calves (distinguished by the lig h ter colour of the ends of the horns) came to the feeding place every year. This is also evidence of the influence of fam ily links on the com position of w inter aggrega tions. In subsea uent years the percentage of cows and juveniles increas ed in this group and the largest and strongest bulls w ere th e n observed to move to other w in ter feeding places. Some of the bulls, how ever, rem ained and w ere thus responsible for th e non-typical stru c tu re of this aggregation.
The tendency for ad u lt bulls to rem ain separate from m ixed groups was th u s observed at the s ta rt of free breeding an d was m aintained in later years. D uring the w in ter stocktaking m ade in F eb ru ary 1968-1970 it was found th a t from 55.5% to 89.4% of the a d u lt bulls lived outside the m ixed aggregations (Table 7) . W hen calculating the average size of the groups, cases in w hich herd size was approxim ately determ ined w ere also taken into consideration. A lthough the observer was not th en exactly able to ascertain the num bers in the group, he determ ined a certain order of size. This applied alm ost exclusively to m ixed groups num bering over 20 anim als. If these data had been om itted it w ould have reduced calculated average group size. The densely wooded area and activity of the bison m ade it difficult to carry out an exact count of bison in such cases.
A verage size of m ixed groups for the whole period analyzed (1963--1970) was 11.9 anim als. In the case of m ixed groups dispersion of the sam ple was high (SD -7.0). D espite the fact th a t over the course of 8 years the population increased by 3.7 fold no connection was observed betw een variations in group size and increase in population num bers. The low est average value during the period refe rre d to was recorded in 1968 -9.9, and highest in 1967 -13.8 anim als (Table 8) .
The size of m ixed groups from 1963-1970 varied w ithin lim its of 1-40 anim als. Considerable stab ility of m axim um num bers was found on a level of about 40 anim als. The m ost num erous groups consisted of 38 individuals (exactly counted) a n d was recorded several tim es, for the first tim e in 1965.
W hen the size of mixed, groups in d ifferen t m onths from M ay to (Table 8 ).
In order b e tte r to illu strate num bers of m ixed groups they have been arran g ed in 8 size groups. M axim um frequency was found for groups up to 10 anim als, w hereas th eir frequency decreases as group size increases (Fig. 15) .
B ull groups are less num erous than m ixed groups. The average value for the period 1963-1970 w as 2.0 (1.7-2.7) but the sam ple is far m ore T able 9
Size of bull groups from period). balanced (SD -1.2). As in the case of m ixed groups no increase in group size is found in proportion to increase in population num bers. The m axim um value found in 1964 was on an average 2.7 individuals in a group. N um bers in bull groups also v aried w ith in n arro w lim its of 1-7 anim als (Table 9) . D uring the period from 1968-1970 m axim um freouency of single bulls was observed -48.4°/o (45.0-52.0%). P airs of bulls form ed 24.8% (18.0-29.0), th ree bulls in a group -17.5% (15.5-19 .4%) of the total num ber of cases (Fig. 16) . Thus groups containing in th eir composition 1-3 bulls form ed 90.7% of all the groups. A m axim um num ber of 7 individuals was found in one group. As group size increases th eir frequency decreases (Fig. 16) .
The size of bull groups depends on th e season. In ru ttin g m onths sm aller groups are m ore often observed, co n trary to w hat is found for m ixed groups, this being connected w ith increase in frequency of single bulls. The highest percentage of single bulls over the course of th ree years (1968) (1969) (1970) was found in Septem ber -71% of the total num ber of cases (Fig. 17) . The increased frequency of single bulls d uring the ru ttin g season can be explained by bull groups splitting up in order th a t some of the ad u lt m ales m ay join m ixed groups. Increase in the num bers of bull groups found in N ovem ber is connected w ith bulls joining larger aggregations for the w inter period (Fig. 17) .
A connection w as also found betw een size of bull groups an d the age of males. A dult or old individuals w ere m ost often solitaries, while young 4-5 y ear old bulls w ere usually encountered in larg er groups.
As from the s ta rt of fre e breeding m ixed groups w ere observed to combine into large aggregations in w in ter on the su p plem entary feed ng sites. In th e in itial period of breeding the bison w ere supplied w ith food in two hay racks situ ated a t a distance of 1 km from each o ther in forest sections 390 and 391 (Fig. 1) . The bison congregating in this area form ed one aggregation, the fre q u e n tly observed division of this aggregation into tw o p arts being shortlived and of a tran sitio n al character. The num bers of this aggregation increased from y e a r to year, reaching a m axim um value of 97 anim als in F e b ru ary 1968 (Fig. 18) . Thus the num bers of this aggregation increased w ith grow th of the bison population.
The second aggregation of bison was form ed in forest section 422 at a distance of about 4 km from the preceding one. The specific ch aracter of this aggregation consisted in the fact th a t up to 1962 bulls only congregated there, being la te r joined by cows, but up to 1969 bulls form ed th e m ajo rity of this aggregation, which did not combine w ith the other aggregation. The size of this aggregation also increased w ith population grow th, reaching the n u m b er of 60 anim als in F re b ru a ry 1971 (Fig. 18) . As from the w in ter period of 1963/4 certain of the bison did not approach the two aggregations re fe rre d to above, rem ain ing near differen t hay racks. These w ere bulls only. An additional th ird aggregation form ed in forest section 306 only during the period 1969/70.
The tendency of bulls to join larger aggregations for the w inter period is fa r less distinct than in the other individuals in the popula tion. O nly some of the adult bulls (10-50%) lived in m ixed groups du rin g this period. The rem aining individuals (50-90%) form from 5-9 separate aggregations during the w inter period, but these groups are distinguished by a low degree of stability. The size of these groups varied from 1-15 anim als. The m axim um num ber of 15 bulls in one group was found in F eb ru ary 1969, being twice as large as the m axim um size of bull groups found during the sum m er period. 10 . DISCUSSION Indices defining population dynam ics provide basic data on th e state and prognoses of the developm ent of a population. In the case of large m am m als such as bison, indices calculated for long-term cycles are reliable for defining population dynam ics, and it is therefore essen tial to trace population dynam ics from the historical aspect, especially as th ere are published data on the num bers of the n a tu ra l population of E uropean bison living in the Białowieża Prim eval Forest during the 19th century from 1809 to 1902 (K a r c o v, 1903) and from then until 1919 (Wróblewski, 1927) . These statistics w ere based on an esti m ate of num bers m ade by tracking the anim als, and therefore m ost certain ly are burdened by the erro r involved in the tracking m ethod (Pucek at al., 1975) . These data, how ever, form valuable and unique com parative m aterial.
In analyzing dynam ics of the num ber of bison living in the whole area of the Białowieża P rim eval Forest in the 19th c en tu ry a long phase of developm ent, lasting 45 years, can be observed in the curve of population grow th. Population num bers rose u n in te rru p ted ly from 1809, w hen th ere w ere 350 bison, un til 1857, w hen num bers reached a peak -1898 anim als. In subsequent years the num bers of bison de creased, expressed in decline in the grow th curve, followed by a period of relativ e stabilization w ith fluctuations w ithin lim its of 400-750 ani m als (K a r c o v, 1903; Wróblewski, 1927) .
D ynam ics of the num bers of bison m ust, how ever, be considered in relatio n to the whole com m unity of ungulates living in the F orest at th a t time. V ariations in num bers of ungulates in the Białow ieża P ri m eval Forest from 1890-1920 w ere reflected in in tra -and in te rp o p u la tion relations. The a b ru p t increase in the num bers of red deer, roe deer and fallow deer during the final phase of this period is rem arkable (Fig. 19) . Red deer in the Forest w ere com pletely exterm in ated in the 18th century, and w ere not brought there again un til 1864. The fallow deer, an alien species to the fauna of the Forest, w as introduced a t the same time. In 1907 the num bers of red deer w ere m ore than 5000, and fallow deer 1200. An even m ore ab ru p t rise in num bers is observed in the case of red deer, th eir m axim um num bers being recorded in 1905 -6000 anim als (Fig. 19) . V ariations in num ber of moose w ere sim ilar to those of E uropean bison up to 1900, b u t from th a t tim e on th ere was a continuous drop in its num bers. W róblewski (1927) con siderad th at the excessive density of deer brought about deterioration in the bison's food conditions and consequently stagnation in develop m ent of the bison population. H ostilities during W orld W ar I led to a sudden decrease in the num bers of ungulates in the Białowieża P rim eval Forest. In 1919, w hen the last bison died, the history of the n a tu ra l population of E uropean bison in the Forest also ended.
Observations of the contem porary population of Białow ieża bison cover a far sh o rter period and as y et relate only to its developm ent phase. The grow th of this population is of an exponential character.
The reduction in h e rd increase from 1968-73 caused a decrease in population grow th ra te bu t did not inhibit its developm ent. The level of herd increase (average 18.5%) is higher th an th a t w hich characterized the bison population living in the Białowieża P rim eval F orest in the second half of the 19th century. F or exam ple it m ay be stated th at increase in num bers of bison for a 20 y ear period (1873-1892) calcu lated on the basis of B u c h n e r's data (1900) gave an average figure o£| 10.3%. R eduction in recen t y ears of the rate of increase in the restored h erd coincides w ith the period w hen the s tru c tu re of this herd was becoming closer to a n a tu ra l one. Thus the high fecundity of the first period was typical of a population in grow th phase.
D ensity and spatial stru c tu re are im portant elem ents of population stru c tu re and one essential to determ ine in order to ensure rational m anagem ent of the bison population, since these factors influence the pro p er use of the h ab itat by these anim als.
The given biotope preferences of bison affect th eir spatial stru c tu re and density. Using data from sam ple areas Borowski & Kossak (1972) found th a t bison m ost decidedly p refer biotopes of m ixed deci duous forest and deciduous forest. The author obtained sim ilar results. It m ust, how ever, be rem em bered th a t in the case of bison the im por tan t role of feeding occurs in m eadow s and areas form ed by tre e felling such as clearings and cultivated crops (Fig. 10) . M eadows are of even g rea ter im portance as a food source for A m erican bison living in the wooded area of Elk Island N ational P a rk (Shackleton, 1968), or W ind Cave N ational P ark , w here 71.7% of bull bison m ade use of m eadows but only 19.2% of wooded areas (S h u 1 1, 1972) . In Wood Buffalo N ational P ark also the greatest concentration of bison was observed in m eadows (Fuller, 1961) . These data indicate th at h ab itat preferences form one of the factor's concentrating anim als in ithe case of both European and A m erican bison in certain regions.
The home range of bull bison was g reater in both the w estern and also eastern p a rt of the Forest than th a t of m ixed groups, both during the first period of free breeding (Krasiński, 1967; Koroćkina, 1971) , and also in subsequent years. A dult and usually so litary bulls visit not only cultivated fields near hum an settlem ents, but m ay even w ander into the m iddle of villages (Photo 4). D ensity and also spatial stru ctu re w ere considered only for the sum m er period, since in w inter these elem ents are d istributed as the resu lt of su p plem entary feeding, when density rises artificially, by even ten tim es as m uch. S im ilarly in the Caucasus Mts the density of the hybrids living there, in w hich th ere is a high percentage of bison blood, is 3-4 anim als p er 1000 ha in sum m er, bu t in w inter m ay increase up to 40-50 anim als per 1000 ha (Kalugin, 1968 (Kalugin, , 1969 .
No tendencies to m igration into areas beyond the F orest proper have yet Jaeen observed in the bison population living in the w estern p a rt of the Białowieża P rim eval Forest, b u t in the eastern p a rt of the Forest, although the num bers of bison th ere are three tim es sm aller th an in the w estern p art, bulls have been found to m igrate. A dult m ales m igrated n o rth w ard s from the boundary of the F orest to distances of 70-180 km, an d in one case even 350 km (K o r o ć-kina, 1973). This m ay be due to the insufficient food supply in poor biotopes and also to the high density of other ungulates (KoroCkina, 1973) . A uto-regulation of density by m igration from overcrow ded areas w as found in moose by Tomek (1973) .
Both representatives of the genus Bison -the European and the A m erican bison, form groups of sim ilar type. O bservation m ade over a th re e -y e a r period on group composition of bison has m ade it possible to determ ine typical groups for the given season. In sum m er (from May to Novem ber) m ixed groups, bull groups and single individuals occurred. The composition of th e groups w as not alw ays com plete and w as typical of the given season.
W hen analyzing m ixed groups du rin g th e sum m er period the high percentage of groups (about 50°/o) in which ad u lt bulls were observed outside the ru ttin g season is rem arkable. The presence of bulls in groups outside the ru ttin g season has also been observed by Wró blewski (1927) . The fact th a t some of these bulls are young indi viduals from 4-5 years old w hich, in Ja cz e w sk i's opinion (1958), do not as y et take p a rt in reproduction, undoubtedly contributes to this phenom enon. The case is sim ilar in respect to wild herds of Am e rican bison, w hen bulls u n d e r 5 y ears old do not y et take place in reproduction (E g e r t o n, 1962). As in the case of European bison, th re e -y e a r old and older bulls w ere found in m ixed groups of Am e rican bison throughout the whole sum m er period (Shackleton, 1968) . Increase in the n u m b er of bulls in groups during the ru ttin g period was also observed th ere, bu t even du rin g this period groups w ithout adult bulls w ere found. Meagher (1973) also found th at th ere w ere ad u lt A m erican bison bulls in m ixed groups a t all seasons of the year.
The observations p resen ted above lead to the conclusion th at in the genus Bison separation of the sexes is not observed outside the ru ttin g season. In the m ajority of wild rum inants, e.g. red deer, separation of the sexes is very strict a p a rt from the ru ttin g season and adult stags join groups of hinds for a sh o rt tim e only, and only during the ru ttin g season (Dzięgielewski, 1970) .
D uring the w in ter period, p a rticu larly am ong m ixed groups, large aggregations form which take the ch aracter of a loose gathering w ithout any g reat cohesion. Final dispersion and form ation of tru e groups takes ¡place in spring, usually in the second half of April.
The a u th o r's observations show th a t fam ily links ex ert an im portant influence on form ation and shaping of d iffe re n t groups. Wróblewski (1927) defines even the bison herd as a fam ily group. In the case of A m erican bison the bulls present in m ixed groups neith er dom inate nor lead the groups even during the ru ttin g period (McHugh, 1958 ; S h u 1 1, 1972; Meagher, 1973) . Bulls in m ixed groups of European bison behave in the sam e w ay (Krasiński, 1967) .
G roups of E uropean bison bulls both during the w in ter and sum m er period exhibit less cohesion th an m ixed groups, th a t is, they frequently disperse, w hile their com position and size alters. S im ilarly in A m erican bison in teg ratio n of bull groups is not as clearly expressed as in groups of cows, w hich exhibit g reater "active so lid arity " (S h u 1 1, 1972) .
In free-living population of E uropean and A m erican bison the role of bull groups and single bulls, which are encountered during the r u t ting period independently of m ixed groups, is not as y et sufficiently docum ented. McHugh (1972) considers th at during the ru t bulls iwander from group to group and thus exchange of bulls takes place. Eger ton (1962) considers th a t 'bulls freely entering groups and leav ing them cause increase in in ten sity of ru ttin g behaviour.
E arlier au th o rs w ere of the opinion th a t both in E uropean (B o j a n u s, 1827) and A m erican bison (Seton, 1929; Soper, 1941 ; Garret s o n, 1938 -cited from Fuller, 1960) it was only old m ales which becam e solitaries, but Karcov as early as 1903 em phasized th at the tendency of bull bison to solitude cannot be a ttrib u te d only to old age and w eakness of bulls, since bulls in th eir full vigour often become solitaries. In the A m erican bison population in Wood Buffalo N ational P ark th e decided m ajority in the bull group, i.e. 77°/o, w ere solitaries. The age stru c tu re of these solitaries was estim ated as follows: bulls 7 years old and older form ed 34°/o, su b ad u lt bulls -65°/o, while only 1% w ere 2-3 year old bulls (Fuller, 1960) . In W ind Cave N ational P a rk solitaries form ed 58.0°/o of all bulls observed (S h u 1 1, 1972) .
The tendency of bulls to lead a solitary w ay of life outside the group is thus a p ro p erty of m ales of the genus Bison observed in both E uro pean and A m erican bison.
More detailed inform ation on hierarch y am ong bulls in the Białowieża P rim eval F orest was supplied by observations from th e first period of fre e breeding, w hen both the nam es and the age of the various bulls w ere known. Up to the age of 11 "Polel" m aintained him self a t the top of th e group hierarchy, but w hen 12 years old w as obliged to give w ay to the 6-year old "P o ran ek " and 'Polas". This fact resu lted in "P o le !" not joining any m ixed group the nex t year, and from th a t tim e onw ards rem aining a solitary. This confirm ed late r observations th a t bulls over 10 years old give place to younger bulls and th eir participation in reproduction is negligible.
The E uropean bison is a gregarious anim al, and this fact has been em phasized by every au th o r who has had the opportunity of observing these anim als living under n a tu ra l conditions (B r i n c k e n, 1826; The first period of free breeding supplied interesting inform ation on the way in w hich groups are form ed. Up to 1958 all bison except bulls form ed one group. W hen herd num bers rose to 18 in th a t y e a r a ten dency was observed to split into two as yet unstable groups. In 1961 the herd reached 44 in num ber, and then two typical m ixed groups form ed num bering from 13 to 16 individuals. Bulls lived a solitary life throughout the whole tim e a p a rt from the ru ttin g season. G roup for m ation of this kind was typical of the bison population in the Białowieża Prim eval Forest.
The observations m ade from 1968-1970 show th a t sm all and m edium m ixed groups predom inate in the bison population in sum m er. About 90% of all m ixed groups was form ed by groups not exceeding 20 indi viduals.
The size of bison groups in the Białowieża Prim eval F orest during' the 19th cen tu ry was also far from large and according to B o j anus (1827) was from 10-40 anim als, Kulagin (1919) -from 5 to 13 anim als and Wróblewski (1927) defined th eir size as 7-18 anim als. All these au th o rs noted, how ever, th a t in certain periods group num bers may rise to 50 and over. Karcov (1903) stated th a t during t^e sum m er period the largest groups reached num bers of 15-18 anim als. He also gave the valuable inform ation th at d uring the w in ter period the sm aller groups combined near the feeding places into larg er aggrega tions, as is the case a t present. A tendency to form large aggregations during the w in ter period was th erefo re found in E uropean bison as early as the 19th century, b u t it m ust be rem em bered th a t even then these anim als w ere given su p p lem en tary food in w inter. It is difficult to arriv e at an unquivocal decision as to w h eth er this phenom enon is of an original ch aracter and is a ch aracteristic of the species, or a se condary phenom enon form ed as the resu lt of supplem entary feeding over a long period of years, since th ere is no inform ation on the be haviour of com pletely wild bison. C ontem porary observations show th a t form ation of large aggregations in w inter cannot be explained solely by the presence of perm an en t feeding places or by supplem entary feed ing as a whole.
The average group size in the sum m er period has not increased to gether w ith increase in num bers of the bison population in the Biało wieża P rim eval Forest, w hereas size of aggregations during th e w inter period has risen w ith increase in population num bers.
S upplem entary feeding in w in ter is th e factor w hich ex erts the strongest anthropogenic pressure on the bison population in the Biało wieża P rim eval Forest. Inform ation on the last n a tu ra l herd in the 19th century also relates to a population receiving supplem entary feeding during the w inter. It is difficult to envisage how the restored popu lation would have developed if w in ter supplem entary feeding had not been practised from the sta rt, or if it had been in te rru p ted , for instance w hen supplem entary w in ter feeding ceased it did not cause increase in m o rtality in w inter am ong the bison population in the Yellow stone N ational P a rk (Meagher, 1973) . This cannot, how ever, be considered as grounds for taking a sim ilar decision in respect of the Białowieża Prim eval Forest, on account of th e d ifferent n a tu ra l and economic con ditions there.
The purpose of su p p lem en tary feeding is in te r alia to reduce the degree to which E uropean bison unfavourably affect tree stands. Lack of supplem entary food in w inter, or even its tem porary suspension, would cause an a b ru p t increase in dam age done to tre e stands (B orowski, 1971). By m eans of supplying supplem entary food it is possi ble to lim it the am ount of dam age done as the resu lt of the am ount of food requirem ents, although it is difficult to elim inate barking of trees altogether, if this takes place as the resu lt of deficiencies in q u ality of food, of certain m icro-elem ents, vitam ins etc.
Some com parisons have been m ade above betw een the European bison population living in the Białow ieża P rim eval F orest and some of the A m erican bison populations living in C anada and the U nited States. Only the large bison population num bering about 15,000 anim als living in Wood Buffalo N ational P a rk in C anada can be considered as a fully n atu ral population, in th at it differs from the rem ainder in respect o£ num bers, area occupied and h a b ita t conditions. Increase in this popu lation is 9-10°/o annually, b u t th e high n a tu ra l m ortality, chiefly among calves, results in increase being adequate in relation to losses and the population m aintaining itself in a state of balance (Fuller, 1961) .
The bison population in Y ellow stone N ational P ark, num bering over 500 individuals, w ould appear to be m ost sim ilar to the bison population in the Białowieża P rim eval Forest, on account of living conditions and sim ilarity of stru ctu re. The low percentage of calves -ll°/o (Meagher, 1973 ) in this population is rem arkable, and is like the case w ith E uro pean bison, w here calves form ed 15°/o of the population.
The com parisons of ecological properties of E uropean and A m erican bison m ade in this paper point to far-reaching sim ilarities and m ay form support for B ohlken's taxonom ic proposal (1967) to unite E uropean and A m erican bison into one species, w ith four subspecies.
The present paper initiated studies u n d e rta k en not long ago on the ecology of the E uropean bison. These studies need supplem enting, p ri m arily in respect to questions of social organization and behaviour. Sim ilar studies in other populations, for instance those living under d ifferent conditions in th e Bieszczady M ountains, w ould also be necessary and useful.
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W pracy w ykorzystano m ateriały od początku hodow li w olnej, to jest od 1952 roku do końca 1973 roku. Szczegółową analizą objęto la ta 1968-1970, kiedy to w prow adzono jednolity system obserw acji. W okresie tym przeprow adzono 2400 obserw acji w dwóch w yraźnie różniących się i oddzielnie opracow anych okresach, nazw anych um ow nie letnim (m aj-listopad) i zim owym (grudzień-kw iecień).
W zim ie żubry były dokarm ian e sianem przez średnio 163 dni co niew ątpliw ie zakłócało n a tu ra ln ą s tru k tu rę i organizację populacji w tym okresie.
Ż ubry tw orzą ugrupow ania dwóch typów : (1) grup y m ieszane zaw ierające w swym składzie zw ierzęta obu płci, w różnych klasach w iekow ych, oraz (2) grupy byków.
W okresie 1968-1973 s tru k tu ra populacji żubrów ch a rak tery zo w ała się znaczną stabilnością, krow y dorosłe (4 letnie i starsze) stanow iły od 30,6% do 36,5%, byki dorosłe (4 letnie i starsze) stanow iły od 23,9% do 26,1%, młodzież 2-3 le tn ia od 25,4% do 27,4% i cielęta od 14.2% do 16,1% populacji (Ryc. 2).
F ak t ten w skazuje, że p opulacja żubrów w Puszczy B iałow ieskiej zm ierza do w ykształcenia stru k tu ry będącej jej n a tu ra ln ą właściw ością. S tru k tu rę populacji w ostatnim badanym roku (1973) obrazuje piram ida w ieku (Ryc. 3).
W okresie 1960-1973 w spółczynnik urodzeń w ynosił średnio 18,5% (Tabela 2). W spółczynnik płodności w la tac h 1958-1966 rów n ał się średnio 70,3% po czym (1967) (1968) (1969) (1970) (1971) (1972) (1973) uległ obniżeniu do 54,1% (Tabela 3).
S tosunek płci przy urodzeniu nie odbiegał isto tn ie od p ro p o rcji 1:1 przy 316 (161, 155) urodzonych cielętach (Tabela 1). W spółczynnik śm iertelności w la tac h 1959-1973 w ynosił średnio 3% (Tabela 4). O bserw ow ano isto tn ie w iększą śm ier telność sam ców (69,4% całej śm iertelności) w porów naniu z sam icam i. N ajw yższą śm iertelność notow ano w grupie cieląt do jednego ro k u -22,6%, najniższą w n a j starszej klasie w ieku -2,1% (Ryc. 5).
Po fazie początkowego w zrostu, krzyw a dynam iki liczebności p rzy b rała typ w ykładniczy z zaznaczoną w ostatnich la tach ten d en cją do przechodzenia w fazę w zrostu zw olnionego (Ryc. 6).
A reał bytow ania pow iększał się w raz ze w zrostem p opulacji żubrów do 1966 roku. W n astępnych la tac h ze w zrostem liczebności w zrastało zarów no zagęszczenie globalne (3,4 sztuki n a 1000 ha), ja k i zagęszczenie rzeczyw iste (12 sztuk na 1000 ha).
Rozmieszczenie w przestrzeni g ru p m ieszanych je st b ard ziej skupiskow e (Ryc. 8) niż g rup byków, k tó re w ykazują w iększą dyspersję na całym obszarze Puszczy (Ryc. 9). N a rozm ieszczenie grup żubrów w okresie letnim w y w ierają w pływ p referen cje siedliskow e. N ajczęściej spotyka się żubry w lesie m ieszanym (23,7% ogółu sp o t kań) i w lesie liściastym (18,5%), najm n iej p enetro w an e są bory, n a k tó re p rzy padało 2,1% ogółu spotkań oraz olsy (9%). Ż ubry często żeru ją n a te ren ie o tw a r tym-zrębach, łąkach, polach up raw n y ch (46,7% ogółu spotkań) (Ryc. 10).
S kład g ru p m ieszanych ulega zm ianom w różnych sezonach roku. W okresie ru i w zrastała ilość grup zaw ierających w sw ym składzie dorosłe byki. S tanow ią one w tedy 74,7%-86,8% w szystkich g ru p m ieszanych, podczas gdy w okresie p rzedru jo w ym -tylko 54,8% (Ryc. 11). W okresie ru i w zrasta d w u k ro tn ie ilość dorosłych byków w grupach m ieszanych (Tabela 6). U dział cieląt w g ru p ie w zrasta od m aja (4%) do lipca a następnie u trzy m u je się n a podobnym poziomie (ponad 15% grupy) (Ryc. 12). P onad 60% byków, średnio, w ciągu całego sezonu letniego w y stęp u je w g rupie m ieszanej pojedynczo (Ryc. 13). W okresie ru jo w y m (sierpień, w rzesień) w zrasta procentow y udział dorosłych byków w g rupach m ieszanych (Ryc. 14). W tym okresie obserw uje się w zrost frekw encji byków -sam otników (Fyc. 17), co p asu w a w niosek o w spółzależności tych faktów . W okresie zimowym tw orzą się duże u g rupow ania pow stające z połączenia się w ielu g ru p m ieszanych. W n ajw ięk szym ugrupow aniu począwszy od 1968 roku, grom adziło się około 100 żubrów . W ielkość ugrupow ań m ieszanych w okresie zimowym rosła system atycznie, w raz ze w zrostem liczebności populacji (Ryc. 18). W okresie tym od 55,5% do 89,4% dorosłych byków przebyw ało poza ugrupow aniam i m ieszanym i tw orząc 5-9 od dzielnych ugrupow ań (Tabela 7).
Ś red n ia w ielkość grupy m ieszanej w okresie letnim w latach 1963-1970 w ynosiła 11,9 sztuk. N ie obserw ow ano pow iększania się w ielkości g ru p ze w zrostem popu la cji (Tabela 8). S tw ierdzono najw yższą frekw encję g ru p liczących do 10 osobników (28,8%-33,5%), Ryc. 15. Ś red n ie w ielkości g ru p żubrów w okresie rujow ym (sier pień, w rzesień) były istotnie wyższe niż w czerw cu (0,02<P<0,05) i p aździerniku--listopadzie (P<0,02). G rupy byków w okresie letnim (1963) (1964) (1965) (1966) (1967) (1968) (1969) (1970) liczyły od 1-7 sztuk, średnio 2,0 sztuki (Tabela 9). Około 50% byków chodziło pojedynczo, grupy sk ład ające się z 1-3 byków stanow iły około 90% ogółu g ru p byków (Ryc. 16).
S tw ierdzono stosunkow o w yrów nany rozkład upadków śm iertelnych w ciągu całego roku (Tabela 5), co św iadczy, iż zim a nie stanow i dla żubrów krytycznego okresu. Z przyczyn śm iertelności najw yższy procent upadków stanow iły urazy m e chaniczne -32,8%, przy czym 20,9% zostało spow odow ane przez sam e żubry, a 11,9% przypadków stanow iły urazy pow stałe n a innym tle.
W dyskusji przeprow adzono porów nanie uzyskanych w yników z danym i na tem at ekologii ostatn iej n a tu ra ln e j populacji żubrów ja k a b y tow ała w Puszczy B iało w ieskiej przed I w ojną św iatow ą. Stw ierdzno, że obecnie obserw uje się wyższy poziom p rzyrostu sta d a od notow anego w ta m te j populacji. W obu okresach w iel kość g ru p była podobna. O bserw ow ano też tendencję do tw orzenia dużych u g ru pow ań o okresie zim ow ym w pobliżu m iejsc dokarm iania.
D la praw idłow ego k ierow ania dalszą re sty tu c ją żu b ra konieczne je st uw zględ nienie liczebności innych kom ponentów zespołu kopytnych Puszczy Białow ieskiej. W ynika to z losu kopytnych, b y tujących w Puszczy w X IX w ieku (Ryc. 19) .
In teresu jąc e okazały się porów nania niektórych aspektów ekologii żubra z b i zonem. S tw ierdzone duże ekologiczne podobieństw a mogą być poparciem dla tezy Bohlkena (19(67) o połączeniu żubra i bizona w jed en g atu n ek z czterem a podg atunkam i.
U zyskane w tych badan iach w yniki pow inny być pom ocne w opracow aniu m etod racjonalnego gospodarow ania w olną populacją żubra w Puszczy B iało w ieskiej.
